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Bryden Theatre, will celebrate 
^h© Easter season by showing the 
forty-year old tor "From the-
ranger to thMDrass,*' Saturday, 
April 13, at 3s30p.ro. sua Sunday 
April 13, at 3:80 ana 4:00 p.m.« 

"From the Manger-to the 
Cross" was Aimed In 1912 on lo
cation in Egypt and Palestine by 
the wandering Kalem Company. 

Directed by Sydney Olcott, tfaJs 
fUrnrversfcm of the life of Christ 
was, one # f the moss 'discussed 
picture* of its time. Many mem-
bars of the cast, then obscure, 
later became successful directors 
and film players, 

Judas was acted by Robert Vtg-
»ola, a -promif lont director 
throughout the twenties, Gene 
Gaulier, who acted Mother Mary, 
and Alice HoUister, Mary of 

iaJa, both went on to star-

m 
<'J3»m the Mangep loathe 

Crwtt" wa^hownjirrlhe Dfcy« 
den;^eatreuwTSwter and so 

that the 
sion play 

each Easter jn&y becomeXa tra 
dJUon at the Dryden Theatre; 
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niinmAM is, MOORING 

Advertising That 
Customers Away 

dustry's self-imposed rules. 

99!"" 

«^l^iili 

"Why are bawdy, obscene ad
vertisements used io-rise-many 
cases to herald decent movies? 
Can you sug* 
gest a method 
by which the 
public may try 
*<>• c l e a n up 
newspaper .ad* 
v e r 11 s e • 
m e ats for 
movies?" 

This 'ques* 
tion was patio 
me tec slightly 
^tfrying forma W. Mooring 
in a ^reat aaBF-cltles fromthe 
Middle West to "the New Eng
land and Southern states during 
my recent public speaking tour. 

My reply that there exists, 
under the movie Industry's self-
regulatory machinery, an Adver
tising Code designed to preserve 
"good taste, truth, honesty and 

ROCHESTER 

Movie Guide 
RKOrpALACE 

Bnow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs A-l 

PARAMOUNT 
The Greatest Show on Earth B 

JLOEIV'S ROCHESTER 
The Wild North A-3 

CINEMA 
The Dancing: Years (no Mating) 

LMTTUE 
St. Matthew's Passion A-i -

The most common complaint 
against film advertising: now*-" 
days ia that It places grpte«que 
empbasla upon JOte' female 
form sad both pictorlnlly and.. 
by te?rf^con|rl6ute» cspeelauK. 
among tho adolescent, to that 
hick of respect for the nobility 
of womanhood which Increases 
the modern fester of juvenile 
delinquency And the fury of 
an Increasing divorce rate. 

• « * 
ABROAD, even among casual 

and disinterested observer*, the 
obsession developed by Holly
wood publicity writer* and adver-
Useraent exploitcors concerning 
the riatosHfoeaiif" the female 
form, create a widespread im
pression that, apart from aesthet
ics! or moral considerations, 
what is known In Hollywood as 

itegrlty" hi all the major' com- the **bulld-up" trend applied- to 
p s a l e s ' f i l m advertisements, the American woman is indle-
evokeac*mBes, sniofcers, gome- Stive of inHuaturiQ*-Taiaong 

"*5 

ten 
» 1 « *jmi »»«"»••»* By FAWN SC11 

«. 3*"; 2*est*e*« Flame," by Louis de WcM, ** being pat on by 
T* JS**W« ,*> Guild of New Tor* City at Their own theater- on 
April 3|, adapted for the stage by the autaio£%ie book which 
Js the fictionalized life of S t Augttsrine, continues** one of the 
best sellers of the Lippincotfc list 

Easter Sunday. will be ^heralded on both radio and te' ^ . 
programs throughout the diocese. At 9 a. nu Sunday 4,Hili No. t} 
* l^senta%Rof-tfre family Theater, will be viewed or* WHAM-Tv*. 

K. au-

tlmes rounds of laughter. 
* • 

EVlDENTMiNa large number 
of people all ovexthe country 
detects irony in_the ract that in 
spite "of the existence of-such an 
Advertising Code, imlch olHolly* 
wood's press and poster adver
tising is salacious and dishonest 
In its representation of what oc
curs In the films advertised; a 
double breach of the movie In-

OYS WANTED 
. ,- ^fMHWB Sckt*!. Hilk MtkM/t, CtliHt) 

TO FOllOW ?HRiST--TO SAVE SOUiS 
If ktcomln** Prints iatfc^iC»p«h!*.FrMcbciii Order fwniti by 

St. funcisr Ap«l(» sf fti<«i ni t m r*ir 7 e«nfuriw *j». 
W *m utafc U tMlMU y«r HTM *stru«Wmr, *M«lUiit. mritkM, t*tl»l 
•r»«k, *«*• •» f»«lfi« JBIMIIM, UMM t&Mtl&t «w»«tMlly w» ,Il*t yt«. 
T«M» Km wi. witk t* NC«MHI kntkinTaiitl Mrr. CM la tU »»»««1 
t****t «r -ntU— MtiMttoM «* «b* MjiuuXiy w» H u l l , wthMM, Ht 
«*MUt IMHM «r» »H«Ir*«. WHl« lmm»ii»Mr uhYtrt Xir. fr. AirfMir, 
O.T31. Cm,, Dirt«t*r tt Y**>fJ«M X««t CUIMU Ckirck, Or»n«, K. h 

CARMELITE ORDER 
DO YOU WANT TO BE A 

CARMEUTE PRIEST OR BROTHER? 
1 " W^l7£TO:Riv;V«fltlonetrwfw 

•*2t9l ValarrHntAva-nua 

B-roflx57;N«wYork,N.V. 

American men. 
iSprjoe of them write the kind 

of advertisements one migBt ex* 
pect to originate only in the 
minda, of unhealthy cmlous l»ys: 

ft is quite amazlngr that the 
mryi in whom Hollywood'vests 
responsibility for the deaignlng 
of these film ads are able to 

t away with it," !Hiey get 
a £*<**•[ deal of nasty adver* 
tlsemchd and poster material 
by the administrators of tho 
Adverllstagr Bode.JPhis in turn 
either mialnforiBM or aUehlate*^ 
a large wnmber oiSBeopJiSt 

.* ' O-1 .^>^a 

'Candy Caravannfo 
Rid German Children' 

Chicago — (RNS) — Auxttlary 
Bishop Bernard 3. Shell's second 
annual "candy caravan** waa clt* 
waxed here with a gSant_£glJy 
in Chicago's Coliseum attended 
by 'thousands of youngsters. 

The caravan fs conducted to 
collect candy for distribution to 
chlldcen In Germany* TKVO candy 
bars were t i e price of admission 
to the rally sponsored by the 

diocesan Catholic YTouth Or* 
stion of which Bisbop Stiell 

la du«toi>generaI. 
Last yearjsthe drive collected 

and sent abroaoVraore than 2!̂ O00 
a»ounds of candX, tills year 
Bishop Shell asked chUdjren mak* 
Ing the donatftns to wfteN^'par-
sonal letter to send along 
the candy, 

Ix)Uis do \Vhol (above) 
thor of several novels on the 
lives of the saints, fs author of 
the first full-length play based 
on the life of Saint Augustine. 
Entitled. '*The Restless ttame," 
tho play will be ran for six 
Weeks, April 35 - Wfagjtt a* the 
JIlaeKfrtars' OuMd, New fork's 
only O a t i o l f c ej^rliiiental 

theater. <NC Pliotos) 
f " » < ' " » . i • — • — • 

Holy Family Play* 
Ticket Sale Set 

More than 1,000 school chil
dren of Holy Family Parish will 
canvass the neighborhood in the 
sale of tickets for the Theatre's 
new musical production, "Flash
back Follies," whic& will be 
staged May S, 6, 7, 8, 9,xstarting 
at 8:30 p. m. XT . 

Their, aim will be to surpass 
the past inuifcaj. *lhe Gypsy 
Troubadour," of whlcn they sold 
nearly three thousand tickets. 
Frizes' will be given to the child 

lllng the mott in each class. 
IS the seventh musical 

attempfedhy-4he Holy-Family 
Tfceatre#"ami4t Ir the largest cast 
ever attempted, by amateurs, 
having 80 persons^ 

Thejstage setungs^ve been 
completed by RrankTieuand a 
large atage crew, of "volunteer 
parish mm and boys. £ostumesN 

under the directorship of Martha 
Sehur have been completed. 

, « ~ — - o ,— 

\ t t e n e •' ' Wi'-' Maiweea ;,;.,. Kob«rt 
Banna- -" mm* , Qmm^~*^HBfa<Wi-:7'• 

At 10 a.m. the Mass teTdur tady it- Mercy Moaierhouse Chapel 
win i>e televised and Auburn radio listeners will heat the broad
cast of the Easter Mass from St. Mary's Church, Aubarn, on Sta
tion WMBO, at 11 a, m. 

* * • | 
The John Patrick" piece, "The Curious Savage,", in rehearsal 

&t the Rochester Community Theater, contrasts the -gentle In* 
mites of "Tho Cloisters? with the Insane world outside. Tfc? 
play.Kted A-2 and directed by Robert Stevens* will open April 
18 for a two-week run, ' , , 

Maureen O'Hara was recipient of the Trlsfc Screen Award 
presented annually by jjje Ancient Order of Habernlans. ~ " 

\ *' * * 
_r*31eet Corliss Archer,** the pojurlax radio aerial, wM be 

broiretowt over Rochester Station WABC, on Sundays at »J15 
p. m. The program will be sponsored by the Rochester CM 

"and Electrlo Company as'one of a gsoupof mifcMiMimnf 
companieŝ  ' ^ -, , >* 

Unfolded from the>viewpoint of llary Mn'^aten, the story of: 
the Five Glorious aiysteries of the Rosary wlU fee told Easter 
Sunday, April 13, over Mutual (WMBQ, Auburn, sm^um,). This 
hour of music prayer, and drama will feature Irene Dunn and 
Pat O'Brien among other outstanding Catholic movie pe^naJtties, 

* * • . ' \ 
The new crop of tots andrpre-teesiiigets Will have toe oppor

tunity to travel with Walt Disney to the land of th*e Seven 
Dwarfs on the arrival of the 18S8 film classic which returns to 
the Falace screen, Rochester, this week. The new »emer«tkm 
win see "Snow White and the Severn Dwarfs" Jtor tfehe first 
time and meet Dopey, Doc and all the other beguiling- Disney , 
characters. , l 

PUBLIC OPINION. — What 
people think other people are 
tMnklng, as dJsttoct from what 
they privately think themselves. 

If the bltt-sliould" become Jaw, 
the cletgyrnen could apply at 
once for the new plates with the 

--^htttectfv* symbol of their choice. 

One of the outstanding programs: om the airways, "The Greatest 
Story Ever Told," wfll ofTer "The Resurrection* as an Easter fea
ture Sunday over Station ^ARC, Rochester, at 5:30 {*, jju The 
program carries no commercial advertising. 

• • • . . . • • 

The Bev. Wilfred Diamond aa jues* speaker on '•Chris* 
tl»ns In Action win discuss the "Ten Qwimandments and the' 

. . tocajrflstton» over 3Rocttester*a Stattoa WASC at IsMs p, m. 
Sunday. 

Srail Sociefy PrmentlPmsmnl 
Play Wifh Mo^rn^rtiit^ Mir6 

I,onaon_ OTC) — Some 500 theCruCItoclon of Christ 
Catholic young people jgive 
a repeat performance of a Pas-
sfoh. Play with a modern setting 
which was staged here . with 
notable success .for the tea •time 
lastly year. The spectacle $.**#* 
presented during Passion veeek 
at the Albert Hall, where the in
itial performance Wag glveru: 

Performers of the Srah Dra
matic Society, assisted by massed 
Choral verse-singing and a lavish, 
syrnljofical use of color/ will 
carry ^ i r audience with them 
from a typical suburban main. 
Street and itsN-^owds through 
the various incldemx leading to 

Rqdio Progr 
-, SUNBA-f -

.-till i^fe-WVBT S«c«d BE.wt; 

^itiShSJ^ S^WU Hour ' JJiSS f.»fc-W0VA r*Oua T«wai» 

JsJJ P.Jt_w^Ecf Cr**Uit SWry 

MsM P.SC—WilBO FumHy BowuJ • 
torn r.M.-mraa«S S 

—; —„.;—„_»_. 
MONDAY 

»i«S MtU—mm Snored tle«rt 
PtpgrVA ' 

H-1» r.M̂ -.WMBO FBI»1&TS!SJ 

Two rtii^dred perfgrmeiar^ 
dressed in meter»attire and jrepK 
resenting toe yrotli* will One the: 
arena^watching'ln^everence as^ 
the-prlrwlpal perioftiierg depict 
the story of the Pa**ion. \ 

Johni Sottthwortb, British, tele
vision star, will narrate tfte<3os> 
pel account while_a cfiohr of TO 
chants a.t intervals the<M Negro 
spiritual, "Were-youtthere when 
they crucified My Lord?*' . 

V $ t JOStfH ACABfMr , 
C»tfc»Hc k»«r*nr Mhoft tar i£ 

tttft, JMl, wnnni t>r Cellw* 3Pr? 
t»Wl*tT. CtmmwM jqut CtMnl 
CtilfM, B»«««f«l Mfdtrm kitlMltur on 
1 0 . K » (-••MtK. SnuU. N«»r' O n ' 

^jtomjasupsRio* 
R-O. X-VVtbrnhU, Prank. 

mm F,M.-*wsA¥ r*^aj Rea-ur 

. . . . 1 WEtiKESDAt , 

Hrtl r.kt.—WSA.Y Fiwlte Rmx) 

M»a> r,^-wyBo j S j ^ ^ g g 

nai A.»r-—WRNY SMIWI ir*«* 

ruiDAr •' * 
KM A.H -̂Hfanr peni-Om* • • 

•lias Ija^wMBoT-^^ 

iii«ajf^waKif.s«sr»dH«i-% . 

S B R S W « a # 
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St Margaret Marys Altar 
Group To Stage Musical 

Following a successful Minstrel Siioiv in 395Ĝ  and a 
second annual Minstrel Show and £as? NinetateV EJeyue in 
IS51, members of the Altar Society of SitsMarjraref; Ĵ axŷ g 
Church will present the Third 

'Gofdtti topper brings You mdlo pfqy-by-pfoy 
UroOdccistsof all bf the gomes of the Rochester 
l t d WlrtQs »..... without Intfrruptron for other 
presroms % ;•. follow fh# Winflih 

* 

II and Golden Refreshment with 

ED EDWARDS—Onr of th* 
nation's top ploy-byplov iports-

«ofti**;;;. wh w4«r »>ori* 
-ejwAjtt ^perJtftce on ^ufopl, 

Annual Minstrel and Memories 
oaf the Twenties. 

The show will be presented at 
St. Margaret Mary's Auditorium 
on Sunday afternoon, April 20, 
and Monday and Tuesday eve
nings, April 21 and 22. Songs, 

ces and costumes of - the 
ties" wUi be presented. 

Mein~fcers of the Altar Society 
firmlsh. the cast as welt as the 
other committee members for 
the slew* Froc^a^are used itit 
the Society's projee 

MBS. EDWIN HE1SDMEX is 
again acting as general chair
man ami is also seeing: to prop> 
eraesi, The show is being pro-
duced and. directed by Mrs. 
George B. Seibcdd, -assisted by 
Mr*. Charles Gertaer. airs. Ed
win Jelley is accompanist. 

IMDrs, Fred Hett and Mrs. Wfl* 
liam McGee are in charge of 
edsf tees; Mrs. Harold Walter of 
make-up, assisted by Mr&Doriald 

i Sirs. William Thorn, sirs* 
HlftW''.Mead, Mrs. Mpm 

Mrs. Leo Shanley, Mrs. 
Marvin List is chairman of ush-
«rit-.: ' . • 

are Mrs. Arthur Dallor, Mr*. En
sign Slayton, MriV _ Edward 
Schafef, Mrs. Vincent W$els, Mrs. 
Theodora Kiereck. and Mrs. Rich
ard Romear^Sgecialty anurabers 
Will -ijo û BneTby JtesV Harow-
Zlmmer, Mrs, Lea Kuntz, Mrs, 
.John Sums, MrsvMartla O'Neill, 
Mrs, Albert Geysseni, Mrs, Karl 
Kurz, Mrs. Robert Kelley, Mrs. 
John Mitchell, Mrs. Charles 
Schnte, Mrs. 'Emii Stelnle, Mrs. 
Linus Berl, Mrs; Frank-JBrfisig-
nore, Mrs. Vincent Carroll. Mrs. 
Gilbert Fuhrmai), lix$, Robert 
Schrppgp, Mrs, 4m^ttr^9i^bm 

' SlttJlk 
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Mrs. Selbold fiitt do the honors 
as* tei^locutbr and the end men 

Miss Margaret dipper and Mrs. 
Ibolot and Mrs. Gertoer. _^---

remaining cast consists of 
Mrs. par i e s Cornell, Mrs, Paul 
Gears, JlrSvWlllIam McGee, Mrs. 
Maurice l^dfc Mrs. Dcmehlc 
Masucci, Mrs. Lsman Turner, 
Mrs. Eorotfay *T3ch^et«r and 
Miss Patricia Helsinger..' 

.MRS. James Began heads thel 
ticket ^mrnlttee, vylttt. Mp**j 
John l^chel ias cOHt^ahlnait, a*,* 
slsfed by Mrs, i?onali Lambfh> 
ton, Mrs. John .JJittman. Mrs. 
Wililam Ifafferr/K Mw, Waliiam 
Neumanai, Mrs. ijdward Foierer* 
Mrs. Enall Steinle, Mrs. Eclwar^: 
SdiafeV m& Mis. |ohn Ball., .. 

or eteaosflce ond ravtwance* 
NcWMiWrllm-f -

VIENNA rMHflAIMONrC êjCHaTltA 

a*Mhel#*i ih 

" ' \ ' '>»^i-»alMp l 'W*--*** '*^ v 

"ASCtHNSWCT^ 

'•. ' (Prkm tut fatmi/} . 
MATJr*i^*T)l. f « . D . . ^ ^ 6 

fion of Decency Lrsfings 
ar^SSA-l—Iinc*jecUon»bI«f()rG«w*rTUr>«trMia« 

AtoftatiMwii* . 

Antlxmy of P«<lu» 
AijiWW-.Cffaitfeer • • 

Wile on'riMt"-T(>««' 

mmmjtontfmt 
Color*** fumfciw'n / ' 
-ntir#aa: '•- • • 

fir* Flnr-tt 
L**tMu»ktt«r 

Mosiia '̂ "' : 
Mvrtt T»Js« Nt» For 

Aa Answer 
Mr Son Jolm 
Nltfct B*«trt 
Okinkrr* 
M % W a s , -

^IJtt-M'tAtrtM 

Ratarn to Tb» T«u» 
BMM '• 

festal** 
Stoiu-hold , 
Saiaa* AtS»cfe -
Bulk Aboofe»S£-*Usw' 
T»r»»»'", S*Y»«* r«tr 
% $ & • ' . ' • 

Wnlfc K»it on B»»ccn 
Wltea-tt:Ec«t)«' , 
V«nk in In-ilo-GliIn* 

CLASfl A3 — UnobJecUon.bks for AduIU 
'fMirtwiiJ&morSt* 

tMMtmXU*. 
- «Tll!« Qanillngen 

K M * 

tWiniUttJJWi** 
Ipitf of Cft»»w««|. 

Mpmki th* -

"•":i«ir,|E!ijd 

.(, 

< Vulley of the K*»l«« • -' 
W * 3S«Wt* .'• 
TH4 Jfoiria 

6n»_«rto»ia 
VIA 

Countrj' 

O îvletl̂  . 
Jr^'tteQBbilfe'HM 

CLalW H •*>-Objecuotiabk* a« Part 
_,.,..„ . jitiinlue I|!»M 
'Oft*.»I«.AS5flr *' 
OitteaM.it tJi» ttlxiid 
'¥M6*>ft|[ Kft» A 

»torlou» . 

»un* Xtrt. ' 
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" EASTER CORSAOE SPfCIAL 
UUGE SIZE LAVENDER 
ORCHIp CORSAGE 
#ASTH.C0LC4t;'.. ?-';-•; '. 5 
BABY OR'CiW CttRSAGE^. 
r>*>;W-^*»;»*>V»-^iisifs^ -$*stiAi^.^> • v.rrn.':^",** 
::WttGE4lk.U^HDtr1i 
lADPUin r-rtocart 
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